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—♦THE LITTLE — 
OLD SECRETARY

The carriage in whieh she found j repelled, was foremostjn volnnteer- 
henelf cnntained Mary Fitzgerald, | ing Information whieh rniglit «eein 
Coumi) .lack an<l Mim Lavinia to faulen the theft upon her. 
PliMiitree. Jack, who very often Thing» had not heen tneudrd by 
had been left to bear the infliction the proud, »gitated way in which 
of the latter lady’H Company, wo» Itone had rnet the question» that 
deliglitcd at the preaence of Kath- had Wen asked her directly hhe rc-

furned. She indignantly denied 
1 Now just nee how they have having touched the cla»p, bat of- 

left me with three of you to look fercd no clud to it» mysterious di«-

!
:
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(CONTINUEDJ
CHAPry^ix

’Mysoul dk)th teil me Hero in belied; 
And'Xhat »hall Claudio know, » 

the prince,
And all of them, that thua diahonor her;

»hall ..leen, and began iimnediately;

On my honor, »he waa charged with 
riothihg

But what waa true and very full of proof. ’ 
SHAKKHPKAKt:.

It had b<$en agreed to »tart «*ar- 
lierthan ustial, Mi. Kverard having 
to du all thf extra letter-writing. 
About half-an-hoor Ix-fore the np- 
pointed Lime, the yoUng people of 
tlie party were coJIectcd in Um 
morning room amiising themselves 
with (Jiawiug lots hx to the planes 
in the carriage» which each »liould 
OCCUpy. In the iiiidnt of their fim 
and laugliter, to their great sur- 
prise, I/#rfl Melton, whofte sliadow 
was never before »een tili twelve

after! They take good care the appearance. F’urthermore, when 
great man »hould only have one at tea-time nurse liad gone to her 
lady to hand out of the carriage. room, »he was nö where to he found 
and how is an unlueky fejlow to and her bonnet and c!oak had dis- 
do hin devoir when Im- i» in the appeared with her. Neitlier could 
projiortion of one to three 1 Why apyone teil where to seck for her. 
are there ho rnany, too many. lt »eemed probable that, in her 
women in the World ?” j trouble, «he had taken refuge in 

‘ Becauw*,” Haid Mary, Holemnly, the cottage of thepdor Irish woman 
“the Scotch proverb says, ‘Thsre» to whom Knthleen had «int her in 
ttlvH IfH muiitt Hf/um o the yotxi | the morning; but then no one knew 
• ' I where that was, am! Mr. Fitzgerald

There wah a general laugh ex- was compelled to wait for the re- 
cept from .lack, who jM-rsisted that turn of the picnic party, to learn 
v.a# “no go at all. The lords of from Knthleen the direction of the
creation get on without the women, I cottage. Meantime, by hi» 
hat what could the women do with- loand, the house had been searclied

from top to bottoin. the police had 
“Indeed, exclainied Knthleen, been »et_ on tlie alert, and every 

the fun Spärkling in In r eye», “our means of discovering the missing 
fiieml, Mrs OLeary, would telljjewel lind been renorted to.

Kathleen feit

com-
o’elock, entered tlie room. carrying 
inJiiM hand a Ktissian Ieitther Ik>x, 

which looked lik«* » jewel rase.
out the men '

“i want to show you these dia- 
i/ionds by daylight," In- said, sniil- 
ing uh he hxikefl round ujM»n tfie you there i«ö Scriptü'rtr'ftUtliority 
merry party. “They wereapresent, .quit«LJ he other way." 
hmg yeaiH ago, from an Indian Kn An how inquired Jack, 
jah t*> an anceator of the Melton posing hi.s face to listen, 
farnily who haddonehim aService.
Iliey are nalled Hie^BuytpooT dia-

iiioimIh, and are rvputed Home of the j wmildn't put hi* strength out 
most valtitthle jewel» not belonging sotm 
l-o the Urown."

almost over-
; whelmed an her uncle put liefore 

com- h«-r the whole of this astonishing 
! occnrrence, and tlXstrong ci 

coihpiaining to my stantial evidence which unhappily 
mother that ‘Fat, her hiiHband, appeaned to admit of but one solu-

“She was

tion. She gave the direction to
* «deaning that had to be done.l Mrs. Swinuerton’s cottage, writing 
uh always the Name/ she de- !a little pvncil note to Rose, toi fing

Lord Melton seated himself nt 
the table, Dora instant ly estahlish 
ing hurself on hi.s knee, while the 
real of tlie party crowded round to 
look at the exquinitv stars of bril- 
liänUi Hashing hack the morning 
light in jet» of living color, and to 
ÜHteu to Uie history of their Com
ing into the handH of their prcHent 
ownera great undo. They were 
all fchuH charmingly alisorWd when 
the carriagoH were announced, and 
tlie lailies flilted avvny to put on 
their out-door gear.

T hhuuld like yotir uncle just to 
sec the diamonds,'* said Lord Mel-

clartfd, indignantly, ‘men never her “not to be nfraid, but to come
would. ‘Well, you «ee, Mrs. O'Lefi- hack iramediately tö her young 
rv, said my mother, wxithingly, mietreM and friend, who would 
‘we can’t eXjH'ct them to lie like us so<jn think of doubting hvrself as 
•Like us!’ she rejoined. 'Like uh! <if doubting her.”
I should tLink not, indeed! "Why,
xv> have got Almighty Uod’s own|»aid, as she pufc the note into bis 
word for it. llehadn t imule.the hand, “deal with Rose as though 
first man ten minute» before H*- you were eure she is innocent, for 
)<Kikud at him and said, ‘You re a that she isso, I am perfecfcly ceztain
p<x>r creature to do by yourself; I you will find out ere long.‘ She is
must make a woman to take carc a girl whose sense of honor is as 
of you." sensitive as our own, and if you

This story, told with Knthleen s sufter her to be stung to death by 
duncing eyes and racy touch of the these poisonons tongues, believe 
brpgue, »ent them into such tits of me your kind heart will regret it.*' 

ton, as he ro^p from bis chair, to laughter that Jack protested he "Give me the note, and I will 
cousin Jack, “and 1 will ask Mr. was quite weak with laughing, and take it and bring her back iiiyself” 
Kverard to put them away. No, no, entreated her riot to go on killing said Mr. Kverard, who was much 
Dora; there is nothing there to- them tili they had some dinnei: struck with the earnestness of Kath- 
d/ty, he continued, slmking liis | wbereupon »he and Mary nssurvil leen s tone and manner. “That will 
hand inerrily at t he rpguish child,; him that they tfould have the great- insure her not being insulted.” 
whusc hand w'as making a dive li r ;« st pleasure in helping him out of Kathleen’s heart wras t<xj full for
BUgiir-pldins in bis jxK-ket. “bat | the carriage and teased him tithhe ! her to reply; »he could only thank
(•'fine with ine to Mr. Kverard and vowed to hold bis tongue about! him with a most grateful amile. 
see ii he hi is got anything for us." wumnkind forevermove.
Ile left tlie room, the little one fol-

ns

“I beaecch you, dear uncle,” she

1 When he was gone, she could do 
It was one of the brightest, mer notliing but to jiuce up unddown he- 

ILwiiig clortb to Ins hevls, while |rii >t daya of Kathleen s Kuglisli fore the front door waiting for her, 
Ja< k went off to fetch bis uncle, \ sit. Ixird Melton was exceeding- pondering meanwhile oved everv 
»ml ti.r iHiionientor two the apart- ly kind and attentive to her dunng possibility or probability that could 

l'dt empty, with the dia- tlie ‘picnic: and she returnud honte aceount for this most unfortunate 
mond vollar ly ing open on tlie«Luide, l eeling worlds the hvtter for tln- atf’air. The only reinembranee i hat 

Meantime Rose, who jmd got ln v ,day spvnt in the green woods of rankled in her niind with adistress 
11 m li et to go down to tlio poor } b ■ mtil ul Fernleigh. 
woman in Kathlvvn's place, 
as her young mistrt

ment was

akin to pain, thougli it did not 
for. the dark »hadows! shake her faith in Rose'» honesty, 

had direete 1 which <•> often seetn set as foils toi was the girl’s absolute refusal to 
her, to thevinoruing room, luv tlivltln* lights in our pieture of fife. She|tell her who had givvn her the ln 
buneh of white,flowers slm was to < anie Imme to find the whole houae dian musliu she had made up for 
lay in tlie little angel s cotlin. fiii coininotioii.

Attraetcd by tlie gorgeous dis-, The emerald elaiq$, belonging to I ton’» arrival. ^
play of jewelry. lar vxvwding in tu- diumond collar, was missing “What could liave possessed 
b auty anything she had « xuv he- when Mr. Kverard eaine to pack she murinureti to herseif, “to have 
fun' seoti, she went up to the table up tl|e jvAvel-cnse. l>een so easily contended with such
t<> admire it. .So she was found, The room litid only lieen left an answer? how could I for a
h>st m a raptine of dvlight at the .empty for the fvw minutes it had ! moment liave Hupposed that such
glovivs of the. Hashing g.ms, when | taken to call Mr. Fitzgerald to look ja dress aa.thait was given to her in
Mi. Fitzgerald ca me in. Hi< ent- at the diamonds. Düving those IrelamD” 
raiice «hrought to her thu suddvn lew minutes Rose had entervd, had

her on the Retjond day of Lord Mel

lt was a terrible trouble.
At hust Kathleen was obliged to 

seetn confused go in. The dinner bohr
conscioushes.s that she was ou,t of . heen found look ing at them, and j 
her place, that she had yielded, had colored and
thoughtlessiy to hej curiosity; and ! w hen Mr Fitzgerald entered. Direct- j iiroiching, and Mr: Kverard häd 
alle colored as she curtsied and left ly the abseaict; of theclasp was dis- not asyet returned. Kathleen feit 
the room. At the door Kathleen covered, she was sent for, but had rvery anxious. 
met her wit^ a bouqnet of boauti- gone out on Kathleens errand toT^V^^d Melton behayedadniirabiy. 

ful flowers, and bid her hasttu the poor woman, and diel not re- He blatrfed nothing but bis 6wh 
away nt onc< . as she fvarvd the jturn tili late in the afternoon. 
ptx>r mother might bv fretting.

The picnic party liadjust fiuisht d i in an uproai*.
arranging theiusvlves in tlie car An unguarded woid lefc fall by ■ leas he was evidently exceedingly 
i'iagesas Katiileen joined them, and Mr. Fitzgerald had been caught up; vexed: for the loss was irreparable; 
directly she had taken the seat al a complete case made out against the clasp was extremely valuable, 
lo ted to her, theydrove off in higl. lV>se, and to strenghten it. a story and its workmanship the most 
spirits to speiid a long day in the has been got up that she had in-; unique of the whole collar. He 
woods near Fernleigh.

The weather waa perfect. There 
that bright exhilaration in tlie

*P-

carclessnes» in having left the 
Meantime tlie sc-rvant’s hall was jewel» before Mr. Kverard was there

to take charge of them. Neverthe-

volvecl herseif in debt to procure a 
magniticent evening dress for Miss 
McDermot, and had stolen the 
clasp in order to free herseif. One 
footman, in particular, whose for-

had been aware it was loose, and 
had brouglit it to Kngland, intend- 
ing to get it perfectly rivetted by 
a tirst-rate London jeweller. So, 
though he deprecated throwing 
blame on any individual, hia eyta

was
air which always enabledJvathleen 
to throw off cares, in the bounding 
hopefulness of a childlike heart. ward manner Rose had invariably

t! \

....________ ...

n

in which ehe 
ard’s name.

Kathleen ai 
ted hereelf inl 
waa useless t 
to get any cl< 
ehe gave up < 
to quiet and fl 
Dora ae ehe ’ 
drawing roor 
stand that et 
E. with the 
tingered” ehe 
to call him). 
her bu«inem
prehended, t
not want i 
Nothing ple 
ao much afl 
some privat 
telt eure sh 
errand.

Mr. Evei 
priaed at a 
placed in 
commuuics 
owner 
brooch wi 
child laid 
lipa, and 
moroieg-.r 
Kathleen.

“ 1 am a 
am preaui 
kindneag: 
ae she ent 
is very ill 
I have n 
She is au 
having at 
pay for 
me; and 
the qffaii 
me wher 
has pron 
aent, ahe 
ly know 
she mixi 
talk, aa 
ry; ao I 
said aon 

"And 
up that 
exclaim
ly. “T
of the v 
no fear 
her alo 
roomin 
all by 
of the 
amuser 
estnesy 
out hi 
have t 
my po 
her.”

were on the alert in every direc 
tion. and he was inclined to be 
particularly suspicious of the man 
who was ho glfb in Casting saspicion 
on Rose.

Even lititle Dora did not escape 
unquestioned, for Mr. Fitzgerald 
knew she was noted for tricks in 
hiding. .She was found otice put 
ting a photograph of her father 
dovß> a certain crack in the nurse- 
ry floor, and when iscolded for be 
ing so mischievous, she made signh 
that poor marnma was down there 
al ready, so louely, and she was 
Sen ding papa to keep lier Company." 
Hut on this occasion »he sceined 
beyemd Ruspicion. She Hhowcd ao 
signs of trieks when queKtioned by I 
her father about the jeweis, bat 
answered confidently, “M witli the 
l ig swörd had them himself." Be- 
HtdeH, Ix^rd Melton’s testimony ex- 
onerated Dora. “The child had 
followed him out of the room when 
he went in search of Mr. Kverard. 
He could bear witness tliat both 
her handH were empty, ashe looked 
around to see that she was follow- 
ing him, and lie did not lose siglit 
of her^tiil, their retum from 
Mr. Kverard’» room, they eneoun- 
tvred her nuise with thechild’s hat 
aifd cloak seek her in a great hurry 
to dress her für the picnic."

The matter seemed wrappiid in 
impeneträkle mystery,‘unless Rose 
was, indoed, the guihy party.

Dinner came, but no Mr. Kverard. 
It was very uncomfortable. Mr.
1* itzgvrald could not disguise Ins 
extreme annoyance at such au oc- 
currence having happened at his 
house. He feit the hardship of 
condemningRose on merely circum- 
stantial evidence, and forKathleen’s 
sake he carefully abstained frpm 
speakiug optmly of his suspicions.
\ et he could not conceal from bis 
niece the convietion his ,.ovd eyes 
had given him, and repeatedly 
answered her representations of 
Ibxte’s superior chnracte'r and ante- 
cedents by, “My dear, who eise 
could have donc it?”

The door-bell rang at last, and 
Kathleen hastily leaving the table, 
went to the hall-door to receive 
IKX)r Rose from Mr. Kverard's 
liaods.

“Here is your ftlung mistnss 
waiting for you,” Raid Mr. Kverard 
in a cheerful voice to Rose, “it will 

by all right now, you are with 
her.” Then as he passed Rose he 
Raid in French, in a low tone, “I 
have not spoken a word to her on 
the subject, she is in too excited a 
state, but I believe with you in her 
innocence;" and with a sympathiz- 
ing sniile he disappeared quickfy 
in the dining-iooin. How Kath
leen bteased him in her hy^rt for 
liis trust in her, and hhj kindneas 
to Rose!

Kathleen 
shocked to see the havoc a few 
Miours of wretebedness liad made 
upon the poor girl She had a 
burning fever-spot upon her check, 
her eyes looked wild and bkxxishot. 
and she talked ineeherently. It 
seemed quite a relief for her to see 
her young m ist ress, and she throw 
herseif into Kathleen’s aniis, weep- 
ing bitterly.

Kathleen got her to bed, gave 
h^r a cooling drink, and kept wet 
cloths upon her burning foreheaä. 
^hen she safc by her side soothiug 
her, and assuring her that the truth 
would soon come out, and that she 
must be brave and„patient tili this 
trial had passed. Katiileen was, 

however, too anxious on one point 
tö keep quiet longer than necessary, 
and as soon there fore as Rose had 
calmed a little, she ventured toask 
the question which was weighing 
so heavily on her mind: “Who had 
given her the Indian rouslin dress, 
and why she had promised 
to teil ?” Then Rose becarae 
much excited again,exclaimed wild- 
ly that “that was ciosing in upon 
her too, but that sKe had promised 
and would be put into prison rather 
than break her word." Then ahe 
went off again into incoherent talk
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up to date and efficient car.
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year see us about the CHEVROLET.
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Wild Oats Separators.
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makes. SEE THEM.
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MELOTONE
$ With the Melotone, the imisic of any Record is expressed most $
♦ harmonidualy. Dclicate upper tou«Si,which formerly were lost, ♦ 
. are now made audible by the aoun'ding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
« atruct.-d of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
♦ is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr ♦ 
t Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg U the only one J
♦ In Western Canqda. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead % 
« over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durebility, ♦
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ?
♦ seleetion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
. All insti uments are guaranteed, and you get your money back £ 
j if not ex’erything is as represented.
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willetl impctuosity, or take comfort One witness, Nichol, a near neigh- 
in anything trat her young min- hör, and a retumed soldier, said 
tress* preseuce and aflectiun. The that even when he was in khaki. 
passionate, impressionahle Irisl, . Arnold . never showed by word or 

was useless to attempt at present nqture had been stung to the quiek ieed any mifriendly feeling.
to get any clear account of her, so by in*ult, and etroiigly imprcssecl ______i $----------
she gave up everything but trying by tevrov* for the footumn had ■ ■ ..
to quiet and soothe her. She caught snapped bis fingtfrs in her face and W § Ol0l&[n rlBWS
Dora as she was going down to the told her she wonld liehanded ovei —---------
drawing rooni, and made her under- into the hands of the pvrliee." The J UAREZ, Mexico. — American 
stand that she “wanted tospeak to nftemoon had been sultry; she had mining men were foreed by Fran- |mu,m Mu°b 
E. with the spectacles,” (“inky- walked out into the hot sun, not cisco Villa to witness the hanging ' ,lllvv l‘-“'ty: 
tingered” she had never conserfted knowing where she was going of Antonio 0#Ik*11o, former inayor ; ' »rty is a Uiristi^ti populär party, 
to call him). The little mute took Fortunate ly Mr. Everard, thougli of Santa Eulalia, Chihuahua, on |i‘i* mbership in whuh isnot limited 
her business in a moment, and com- not tili after a long seareh, had suc Wednesday, when Villa occupied ! an.v partivular denomination 
prehendcd, tdb, that Katl^een did ' eeeded in finding her, and had the mining town lootcd the safes ^ eitizens of the liatiuii who an- 
not want all the world present.: brought her home, or Rose would of the mining Companies, robbed ! the ( hristian religion may join 
Nothing pleased the little creature I have l>een raving in brain fever Ik the störe« and houses of American« M1* regarding ii as a foundut ion foi 
so much as being engaged upon j fore next moming# ™* and departcd, after killing four j'oliticial aetiyity. I !ie Protestant

private mission, and Kathleen j Eleanor came to the door, and i federal soldier» and capturing the hmients contiibüted largcly to tlu- 
feit sure she would not forget her begged" and entreated Kathleen to j remaining 31. 's"'w ^ ''ar H domxmstnitiuni nf the
errand. , coine downstairs. “It annoyed her DITJjLl N. The militavy autlu 1 vulrists. the public ratsing of a

oritics have seizcd St. Endas col ;m,s* injhjrlin, wliieh was the 
lege, in Dublin country, founded j s*g,ial for the now crusade 
by Patrick Vearse, wbo was l>EhN E
cxecuted in conrteetioi) with the|"‘«'“t bas instrncted Hans Sülze..

minister to the United States, to

issued by Professor K. Dunkelmann 
of Berlin, a Protestant theolngmn. 
Ile call« <m all Protestants to join 
the Catholics in a Controlling 
Christian party. The Protestant 
( hurch, he says, would Iw unuble 
to put a powerful political party 
into the ti'-ld, but the Centrist

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.in which she brought jp Mr. Ever- 
ard’s rntme.

Kathleen a»w the girl had fret- 
ted herseif into a fever, and timt itl (Approved for the Diocese nf Vrincv Alhuvt hy Bhhop Fascal, (). M. I , 

on August HO, 191H, and endoweI Willi tm lmhiigvm-,1 of ftf) davs.
« hieb can 1h' gained once u day hy tlu Faithful within Ihn nah! diocese,)

Antiphon. Remember, olxird, thy covenant and say to the 
dvstroying angcl: Nh hold thy hand, that the earth may not b# 
dvsolated, and do not dvst roy every living soul.

Lord have nicrcy on ns, Christ have mvrvv on u*. I>ird have 
merey on US.
Our Father (silently).
V. And lead us not into templation.
11. But deliver us from evil.
V The Ivord sent Ins word and healvd them.
It. And delivered them from their doath.
^ . Ie't the mvrviea of the Lord give glory to him.
II. And his wonderful worka to the children nf 
\ . Lord, remember not nur former iniquities.
II. Let thy mervies epeedily prevenLus.
' ■ Help us. o (Jod, our aavlour.
II'. Ami for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive ua, 0 Dird, our «ins.
It. And deliver us for thy mime'« suke.

. \ . llear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
It. Ami let my cry come to Ihee.
V . The Lord be with you. It. And with thy «pirit.

Let Us I’hay.
0 Ciod who dost not desire the death, but the repentancc of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blcssed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitioualy upon thy |ieople returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attarhed to thee. mayest. grariously 
remove from it the aeourge of thy wrath. Through the sänne Christ 
our j^ird.

for

Furty lins hotli ^siliticiil sbility 
and vxperieiiee, Professor Dunkel- 

h tliis de daration of the 
"The new ('enter

car this

Mili
ETpfeft.

rnvn.

someors. 1

Mr. Everard was greatly sur- 
prised at a amall, Roft hand being 
placed in his, and a confidential 
commuuication made by'its little 

that “K. with the pearl

father so much, her being absent 
from the drawing-room with Rose: 
it seemed like taking part against 
Lord Meiten with the person wbo 
liad robbed him.”

nproved
Tlu* Sw iss govert -

East er rebellion in 191h.owner
brooch wanted him.” Then theSASK. PARIS. The Freuch torpedoi ^g« the coimnercisl eonveiition 

boat No. 325 struck a m.ne and |eoriel.ule.l, between Switzerloml
and the United States. The <:<m-

Kathleen’s young face flushed 
with an indigimtion lieforc whichchild laid her little tinger on her 

lips, and having led him to the 
maroäftg-.room darted away to fetch 
Kathleen.

“I am afraid you will think I 
preaiuning too much on your 

kindnesg^’ aaid Kathleen timidly, 
as she entered the rooin, “but Rose 
is very ill, quite light-headed, and 
I have no friend to advise with.

LTD., sunk oft'the coastof Tunis. KighteenEleanor tjuailed'.
“If it had not been for her de-1 incinbers of the crew are 

votion to me,” she exclaimed, ve- Ofliciul figures sliow tli*t | providing ^
of*uTl the American troops pifefadstutl«. The old Convention 

trans}xivtisl exelusively in "xpired Scpt. HOtli.
American ships. The percentage *’ENEVA. — Reveral tierninn 
carried in British ships was 48.26%. |,ln<l Russian Bolsheviki have been 
The American Navy escorted and -orested by the Lausanne polier, 
guarded the transpoit of K2.75% k i« L-u'1 11,111 th>' '» custoily 
of all the troops. representing lvlire besring false passports and

w.sre on their way to Paris.
WAUSAW.—The coalition l^olinb

missing. vention conceme espeeially the 
of Switzerland with

hemently, “Rose would now be 
safe and happy in an honored home. 
Depend upon it, so long as all the 
world are against her, I will never 
forsake her.”

And she retumed to spend the 
night hy the bedside of the poor 
harassed girl.

»El
m

ver m .
ORATIO CONTRA PKSTILENT1AM.

Antiph. Roconlärr, I)6mim>, tosUimf-nti tui, et dir Angeln |>er- 
cutifmti: Cesset jam manus tuu, et non desolStur terra, et ne perdas 
ornnem animam vivtntem.

Kyrie elöisori. Christe elf-ison. Kyrie eltison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. ft
II. Seil llhera nos a malo.
V. Misit DAminus verbum suuni, et sanfivit ros.
It. El erfpuit uns de morte eorum.
V . Confitefmtur IVimino misericArdiie ejus.
II. Et mirahllia ejus ff lim hfiminum. 

i t. IJömine, nememlneris iniquitAtum nostrftrum antiquArum.
II. Cito antfeipent nos miaeriedrdi® tum.
V'. Adjuva nos, Deus salutAris noster.
II. Et propter glöriam nominis lui, DAmine, llhera nos.
V. Propftius csto peefitis nfwtris, DAmine.
II. Et llhera nos propter nomen tuum.
V’. DAmine, ek&udi oraliAnem mearn.
II. Et elamor meus ad te vAniat. ,
V. DAminus voblscum. II. Et eum spfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, »cd jxnnitAntiam deslderas (wteaVirum: 

per intereessiAnem beatm Del genitrlcis, vlrginis Murim, iiApulum 
tuum ad te revertAnlem propftius rAspiciq ut, dum tibi devAtus 
exfatit, iraeümliie tum fiagella ah eo clernAnter iimAveas. 
eundem Christum DAminum nostrum.

1 She is suspected by the servants of 
having stolen the clasp in Order to 
pay for a dress she made up for 
me; and the unfortunate part of 
the a,ftair is, that she will not teil 

where she got it. She says she 
e has promised not to teil. At pre

sent, she talks so wildly, she hard-

m 1.720.H60 men. The British escor
ted 14.12%, representing 297,1)03

The French escorted 3.18%, minirtry fonned hy Ignace Jan 
representing 01,017 men. Faderewski apparcntly meets with

AMSTERDAM.—The final re- the approval of all parth-s «xcej t 
Albert Arnold; an ex-lieutenant sults in theCologneAix la-Clmpelle 11*,e radiml Socialists, who have 

of the German amiy, and now a . district sltow the eleetion of eiglit threatoned a general strike it Ile- 
ly knows what she is saying; but naturalized Canadian and afariner Centrists, tliree majority Six-ialists, Faderewski ministry liolds "liier 
ehe mixes up your name in her near Drumheller, Aha., charged one Democrat and one inenilier of | "util the rlectionn to Ihc national 
talk, as though you would he ang- with the inurder of Tip Blaine, a the People's party. assemlily, nliout h 0>ftth.-.
ry; so I thpught perhaps she had herber, a Victory Bond salesman, —All doetors und ehemists in JOHANNhSBUK«.. S.AIriea 
said something to you about it.” of Drumheller, on the night of Nov. Bremen have deeided t<. go on ' l,llin l,-v e. rtainpcrsonstooH- 

“And are they actually trumping 11, 1918, was acipiitted on Jan.20. strike, aceording to the Berlin " Isdslievist movement on
up that against the poor child?” by the jury, the trial only lasting Dikul Anzeiger, as soun as the t|,e l'uu"1 l,u* l,v‘'" 
exclaimed Mr. Everard, indignant- for the day. Not half the witues- politicians endanger the trafiie nf Ibe piincipals null th.-insi lx.

ses that were suhpoenaed were supplying the people with fi«xt,Iuitel-natioiial soetalisbi and Ihr 
called. Mr. Justice Stuart, on the gas or electrieity, or if the eitizens movement was inatignraUsl at tlu 
request of A.A. McGillivray, inter- of Bremen are arrest.il for politieal j time of the armist,ice celehrations 
rupted the case and stated that 
enough evidence had lieeii heard 
to prove that Arnold had been 
justified in bis act. He tbereupon 
charged the jury te tliis eftect, 
pointing out that the men had al- 
ready committed an indictable of- 
fence by entering the house, und 
as Arnold haxl every reason to be- 
lieve that the assailants rneant to 
do him Ixxlily barm, he was justi- 
fied in sbooting to protect bis own 
life.

To be continued.m
«ags
m Acted in Selfdefense. ne nos inducas in tentatiönem.msr
«8

SASK.
1

»!

ly. “That just reveals the animus 
of the whole thing. You need have 

fear about the dress. I fonnd 
her alone in this room, the first 
raoming after I came, speechifying 
all by herseif on the fallen glories 
of the McDermots. I was greatly 
amused and touched with her earn- 
estness; so I spoke to her and drew 
out her trouble. I happened to 
have that roll of niuslin cumliei ing 
my portmanteau, and I gave it to 
her."

15
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TOKIO. Former Kmrteror Vireasons.
BERLIN.—The North German Heut, of Korea, died after a stroke 

Gazette reports an American mn- of upojilexy.
has bought the Sehichau 

shipbuilding vards, one of 1 he Australias war deht will ainounl 
irffist important in Germanv for to SM00,000,000 amfually, neconl
100,000,000 marks ($40,00^,000). j ing to ...... ......... ment made by

— Protestants throughoutGerm-1 O. S. Beeby, minister for labor arid 
any are rallying to the Support of industry of New Soitth Wales 
the Center Party, which is sfieerlily Of tliis «um s 2 ö (10" 000 will b<- 
Ijecuming thecliief bulwark against |interest on deht inenrred in re 
the rising tide of aiiarx-liy and jiai i iation oi Austrulian soldiers.

Refords,
isantry. ■SYDNEY NSW Internst on lN*r

!er-i fa Ij;
icals

-t
Approbatur pro nost ra dimcosi. (xmcüdimus indulgen 
tiam 50 dicrum s«*in<*l in die lucrandarn fidelibus hu» 
preces infra fine» nostra* dia-ccHcos pie nM'itonUbOl.

Alb Kimm, o.m.j..
K|)i»C‘)fMiK l'rificipifi All<«*rt.

iMI'iÜMATUB.
I)i<- '.V) AuguKt 1818.recu tet>. “It was extreniely kind of you, 

said Kathleen, “I hardly know—" 
“You need not tliank me,” inter- 

rupted Mr. Everard, with a little 
laugli. “I was 
girl’s unfeigued rlcvotion to your 
family, and I 
pensed by her sparkling eyes and 
naive exclamations of delight when

Säst. 11 radicalism. I>*aders of the party
liiying great stress on an appea) AdV6ftlS6 ill SJ? PßtßfS B 016!He said* “The Crown s evidence tiro 

adduees that these inc.ii were rioters 
and were dest.roying property. It 
anyonc breaks into anuther’s house 
and that man believes that that 
person means to in jure him, becari 
uue any force even to shooting to 
keep him out. There are so ro&ny i 
circumstances in tliis case that are 
so obvious that 1 need not refer to 
them. There are niany grx>d things 
of this world that becomc very had 
when they are exaggerateid. I re
fer to that of nationality. Self- 
respect and love of one’s country 

good things to liave, but ex- 
aggerated self-respect may turn in
to insuflerable egotism. These men
wentout to Arnolds house feelingI A gECOND BOOK can be won under the same rules

«"’» «W» ™E MOST KNGL1SH WORDS
Druniheller and not in France.” Ollt of the lett6F8 COfTlpOsing SäSkatcFufWclD.

The jury, after conferring for 
less th^n a minute, retunie<l a ver- 
dictof not giiilty, and Arnold was chewan.

teil pronounee.1 a free man. ! Slang words are not allowed. Be sure to cross your l h.
The night of Nov. 1 Ith, I9IH. make your c like e, noT the a like o, nor the r. like /, nor v like i-,

nor h like k. Rememlrer to write legihly and with ism and ml. 
Besides giving your name and age, give also your father s narn<-, 

The names of the lucky ones will be published in this \m\x r 
together with the words that the lucky contestant made out of the 
letters composing Saskatchewan. Moreover, the names of all the 
others will be mentioned, who correctly answer the above question

«Tubcl ijcixcn cpi&cittifcbc l(rniifl>cltcn.interested by the
IST SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO! I 50. ZlUQuf! iqtK cjiilqfl)et^Ti ftit(Don Div.hof puscul, O. M. 1

bic Tb. v*fe prince Zlihcrt unb mit eitlem Zlblaft von 50 Caqpn Dtr* 
h i n, ber tii^lid) einmal innerhalb ber genannten non beit

* I f^laul i.jen civonnvn tverben fann )

amply recorn

PRIZE CONTESTlauty!
des pro- 
to the

1 produced the niuslin. Hut, as
stfangers then, I thought you 

might be annoyed if you knew I 
had been admitted into your secrets, 
so I charged your faithful little 
handmaiden never to teil any one 
who had given her the dress. We 

friends now,” he continued, 
will not mind,

Boys or girls under sixteen, whose parente are, v(|ltip()0tl (viebfnff 0 ,üm, !8u.ib=» .mt b,|,el,l
PAID UP subscribers U> this paper, may win an ink'r", btmtm ftrafetiben ttn«cl: .ßulle |r|)t ein beme .£)unh, auf buk bie lirbe 
esting story book, if they answer the following question „„jji eetubet rocibe, unb lote nid)t ieb« lebenbu ieelt.

but erbarme 6id) uufet! (Hjvifle etbnrme bidi uufer' berr erbar
me bidj uufet! 

ihatet Un|et (leife),
V. Unb führe uue nicht in itietludfuiifl.
It. guiibetn erlüfe uiie uon bem Hebel.
X . ler .öerr fanbte aus lein ütiort unb l)nlte fie.
It. Unb eutrif) fie itjrem Tube.
V . Sie lullen bauten bem feerrn für leine !flarml)erj|iflteil.
It. Unb für (eine UUunber unter ben SUienfdjenfmbern.
V. C §err, flcbeufe nidjt unferer alten ÜNiffetalrn.
It. ifafe eiienbe un« juuurfommen beine ffiarmberjigf«rt.
V, ©ilf une, (Hott, unfet ©eilanb.
It. Unb um ber tilge beme« Ul a me ne nullen ertpfe une.
X . Sei flmibifl unfern Sn üben, o fjerr.
It. Unb befreie une um beinee Ulamcne roilfen.
V . 5err, erljbre mein Webei.
It. Unb lab mein iHufen i)u bir tominen.
Y. Xer 6err fei mit eudj.
It. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

were

correctly before Feh. 28 th:

“What is the meaning of the word Saskatchewan?”
As there will, no doubt, be many correct answers, thi 

of these will be put in a box and one of them drawri.

sed most 
verc lost, 
h is con- 
Melotone 
in other 
ouly one 
the lead 
irebility.
$ Iargest 
upward. 
iey back

arc
smiling, “and you

think I took a liberty with 
But I am very glad you have

are names
—THE W1NNER 0F THE BOOK.

nor
you.
told me,” he added, resuming his 
gravity, "for that so »light a mat
ter should have been brought for- 
ward to criminate her, betrays the 
cruel spite wliieh has sharpened 
the tongues of her accusers. 'Teil 
her from me that I believe in her 
innocencc as fully as you do! She 
must keep quiet and not fret, 
her, for we shall be sure to find out

!
Do not une any proj/ar runnex

No letter must be used offener in a word than it oceurs in Saskat 
The letter a for instance may l>e used Ihrer- firnes.

I )o not

For instance, cot, wo», etc.

10LDT
»♦♦♦»«»♦

Tip Blaine, in Company with about 
20 othem, went out to the farm of 
Amokl with the intention of sel
ling him Victory Bonds, 
breaking nearly all the Windows 
in the honse they foreed their way 
into Arnold s bedroom, and liere 
the shot was fired that stretched 
Blaine lifeless on the floor.

the truth."
This conversation was an im- 

relief to Kathleen, and she

ir pres- 
y what 
rength, 
■escrip- 
cluded; 
ge the 
■easons

mense
went joyfully back to her patient 
to teil her she wa- no longer under 
a promise of secrecy; that all 
clear about the dress, and that all 
would soon be clear about thejewel. 
She found her, however, moaning 
and tossing in fever, eqnally un- 
able to receive the scolding Kath- 
Jeen feit ehe deserved for her seif-

After

Vaffet une beten!
Address : ST. PETERS BOTE, C Woti, ber bu twtfi ben tob, fonbern bie »ufefertiflfeit be* Bün- 

beie mjUfi: burd) bie Fürbitte bet aUerfeliflffen «otteefleMmin unb 
(hmqfrau iUlatia beiänftiflt, bfitfe herab an! bem iöo'f, welkte fid) 
roitbet {u bie roeiibet, auf bah bu, roährtnb ee bir flttreu bleif, 
bie (heikel beinee jjornee barmhetjifl oon ihm abroenbeft. Dntd) 
btnfelben (ihriffum unfern Serrn.

Contest Department,
MUENSTER, SASK.\K. Evidence xgiven by neighbors jq.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take part in the 

testified to the higff regard and contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar for a half year * 
esteem in which Arnold was held. subscription.
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Dr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Voil^t Something Good Be Said. pcrhape in conwtquence of that 
remark, I was fumiahed with a 
list of achools which I still have in
rny pOftseaaioo all markt*! with a Edward Holker Welch, S. J., of 

HARRIET BREWER CHURCHILL, large “P” for Protestant as \y
stepmother was very much afiail 
to have nie corne under Cat holIr

in fl uence. I was placed in a Swiss 
j school, whcre I

was of the Unitanan pereuasion: 
but rnore philosophic and utilitarian 
than was the Harne in America.

Before r'eturnmg hörne I spent 
several week» in Rome, and hour* 
and hours were passed in the 
chnrches in prvsence of the Blemed 
Sacrament. Here lx;gan, as Bishop 
Spalding declared, rny conVersion 
Not that I was aware of it, or 
r-arerJ rnuch for any rvligion.

Alter 1 had been at liorne about 
a year circumstunce* took me to 
New York where I for the first 
time caine in contact with the 
working« of the Catholic Churcfi.

I «aw the (loctrinea of the Churcli 
applied alikc to ricli and poor, 
gentle and simple, learned and 
unlearned. I witncssed the atrnos-
piierg of devotion, the unarninity New^Ynrk, State Commissioner 
of worship, thg daily succession of °f Education, who submitted.the 
ifisaes, the coming and going of following tentative plan : 
one congregation after another, “First. The preparation of a 
the devout gehuflectlons, and all °f selections from the Bible
tbis in the comfnercial and latter hy an interdenpininational commis- 
day city in the wörld. «ion, appointed by the Legislature

or by the Board of regenta for 
in tbc achools..

“Second^ The formulation of a 
plan for non-proselyting co-opera" 
tion between the achools and 
varioua denominations, to tlie end 
tliat every child may have demo- 
cratical and religiqus instruction.

“Third. The granting of Regenta’ 
credits for eeriona work in Bible 
study of the achools.’’

The motives that prompted the 
Holding of this meeting and the 
procecdinga at the latter, reveal to 
what extent nonCatholic educators 
and non-Catholic religious bodies 

heginning to recognize the 
excellence of the Catholic educa- 
tional System as excmplified in tlie 
parochial achools.

The failure of the public schoola 
to »dequately train the will and 
impart moral stamina lias long 
been the subject.of grave comment.

The late President Harper, of 
Chicago Univeipity, once declared : 
“It is difficult to foretell the out- 

of another ftfty years of 
educational System — a System 
which trains the mind, but, for the 
most part, leaves the moral side 
untouched; no religion, no ethies 
merely a sharpening of the intellect! 
The Roman Catholics meet this 
difficulty; our Protestant churches 
utterly ignore it. . .

George Wharton Pepper, a promi
nent layman of the Episcopal 
Churcli, in Ins book, “A Voice from 
the Crcrwd,” says: “Of the evils of 

present • godless System of 
to he keenly

sensible. I do not think I

to me to have been founded by 
Christ it

A little later the Rev. Father

Some Roads to Rome 
in America.*)

Edited by Georgina Pell Curtis.

my duty to join it. PHYSICIAN AND SrUGEON 
Office in Residence, (formerly Jno 
Q* Brandon's residence >,

$ Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122

was
When over the fair fame pl friend or foe 
Thcahadowof diegracu»hall fall; instead 
Of Word« of blame, op proof of thue and so 

Let Momething g#>od Ix* »aid.

Forget not that no fellow-being yet 
May fall ko low but Uj/n may lifthiH head; 
JUren the cheek of ehame with tear« i« v/et 

lf something grxxf he Haid.

No gent-rotiH hearl. may vainly turn a.side 
In wayH of «ympathy; no aotil so dead 
JBut may awaken etrong and glorified,

If something good hv «aid.

HistoTobacco«, Cigars,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruit*. opposite 

Humboldt, Sask.
Boston College, gave me conditional 
baptism. The ropt of my conversV 
ion vyas rny belief in the Papaey, 
the principle of authority; and I 
think to-day as I thouglit then 
that an honest study of its history 
is enough to convince the world of 
its Claims. Its very existence 
ried along -»and protected through 
the ages is a perpetuaI miracle.

P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

My early years were spent in 
that town near Boston where I Dr. 2L f). IHcdutdKon

p^sictan anb Surgeon
y Office:»

Repfey Slocf — ljumbolM, Sasf.
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was lx>rn. My father was 
Pilgriiri descent, bis ancestorsjit 

"having come f on» the old England 
to the new in the early days of 
the r olony, »orrie of thern in the 
Mayllower.

My inother on the contrary was 
of the Bay colony, with an onc«j«try 
of solfliers, and her grandfather 
and uncles took u leading part in 
our war of Independence and were 
offieers in the army of General 
Washington.

It will be seen that I ca me of 
stock that was not disjjosed to 
draw back when conscience was in 
queation. But the peculiar tenets 
of the Puritans for which rny 
forefuthers braved the perils of the 
wilderness are dead and huried 
like themselves: wliile the Papacy 
which^ saw them. cojne baff sg^n, 
them- go -into oblivion, while the 
Holy Father from the hnnks of 
the Ti 1x5r still rules a Church 
gieater in numbers and njore per
fect in organization than at any 
time in the history of the world.

I often think 1 should like to 
add to Lord Macaulay’s fainous 
passage and to say that when the 
New Zealander himaelf «hall have 
passed away and his land be but a 
desert; when the itievitahle catha- 
strophe «hall have <x'curred and 
this old earth drifte u derelict in 
space, then and not tili then will 
the Church militant have ceased 
to ex ist. Thon and not tili then 
will the Sucraments cease to be 
adrninistered arul the Pope be no

In the days of my cltjldhood 
New England was divided into 
two great religious camps—those 
who belfeved in the Tvinity and 
thoAe who did not.

My family was of the latter 
pereuasion, Unituri ans. That is to 
say it was in a church of that 
persuasion that wc had our family 
pew but my father 
Agnostic, and admirer of Vroltaire 
(whose works filled whole shelves 
in our library), of Buckle, Parker, 
Darwin, Huxley and the rest. His 
wife, my stop-mother, was what 
is ealled an advanced Unitavian 
or Parkerite.

very happy

ft
Manufacturcrs of

^ FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and summer.

XVrite to us for further inforination

car*

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDTS

And ho I Charge ye, by the thorny crown, 
And by the ctohh on which the Saviour 

^ hled, 
And by your own houPm hofx? of fair

renown,

Office: MainvStreet, Phone 88. 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phone? 8

A Timely Consideration on Religion 
in the Public Schools.

Veterinary Surgeon
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr. V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Builriinir' 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at niglu!

So|ne months ago a inass meet
ing, characterized as “epochal,” 
was held 'in Carnegie Hall, New 
York City. Catholics, Protestant«, 
and Jews were reprGsented umong 
those

Let something gor»d Ix.* «aid !

James Whitcomb Riley. The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.BleHHcd Candies. who addi^tned the assembly 

the need of providing some kind 
of religious and moral training for 

attending the public 
school. The keynote of the meeting 
was sounded by Dr. John H.Finley,

4 Dr. Dm>al
Physictan — Surgeon — Coroner

on
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTERx 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Ship your Cream
to the

No Catholic Home should Ijc 
without its blessed candle. The 
prayers of the Church have as- 
cendcd.to Und tliat "Hewould hless 

^ and sanctify-thcni for the servier 
of men and for the good of their 
bodies and Söuls in all place«.’’

Pious Catholics light them dur
ing thunderstorms that (Jod. in 
consideration of (’hrist, whom they 
represent, may deign to protect 

, His servants. lyt us light them 
whenever we nie threutened with 
calnmity and, if We do so in aspirit 
of faith, we will cxperience signal 
proof, of Uod'8 fatherly rare for 
ns. But, alsrve all, let the holy 
candle hum by the hedside of the 
sick and dying, dispelling by its 
blessed light the shiules of trouhle 
and despnir which the prince of 
darkness strives to caat around the 
Christian soul in the liour of its 
dissolution, and illiiiiiining the dark 
road through tlie valley of deatli 
to the mountain whose light is flod.

children
©ffice at ^argarten’s pljarmacy

9m ne, 5a*t.
E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Raten 

Office: Main Str„ Humboldt, Sask.
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Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

ig 1 was much impressed; and then 
a Protestant friend lent

FORuse You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter1 LIFE INSURANCEme n eojiy 
of The liu.it/ilum uf Christ of 
which I had never heard. A book call on me for further parti- 

culars.' I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Full Information given on request.
written presumably by one of 
those idle and dissolnte rnonks 
read so mach of in Protestant 
txxiks.

'then 1 read Newman, and now 

tliat I have sjxjken of the great 
Cardinal, who is there who does 
not know tliat in the matter of a 
con Version, bis is a naine to conjure 
with?

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

gif

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have *he largest, tlie best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Repairs on all lcinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done.r. i ■/

Although I had never been Agent for Coekshut Plows, Drills, 
Eugines, Adams' Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

stnctly speaking a Protestant. I 
feit tliat, I con Id not openly de- 
nouncc

are
A Remarkable Plea

for the Catholic Press.
Ij Deab ZTToosc €afe Storethe opinions under tlie 

inftiience of which I had been Carl tiubberg, propriefor 
For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven, by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, ITobacco etc. 
Service always guaianteed.

educatod until I had heard wliat 
a Unitanan minister should have 
to say for that pai ticular secc. I 
ealled on the Rev. James Freeman 
Clarke. I rememher Ohe dsy his 
offering to pray with me. But I 
never could divest myself of the 
idea that all he said was merely 
the sum of his own reflections and 
opinions and being such 
more wortliy of credonce than tlie 
sum of my own. I feit that he had 
no more authority for anything he 
chose to put forward than that 
"he.

A fcw years ngo tlie following 
letter was mniled by tlie pastor of 
8t. Mary’s Church, Nevada, Mo., 
to bis piirishioners. It is so e.xeol- 
lent a plea for tlie Catholic Press, 
—a plea now oven more opportune 
than some years ago, tliat wo puh- 
lish it here for the ediHentiuh of 
our readers.

-V Land
Market!

Come to us
for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

was an

our Best.
TFeed and Livery Stahlem w as nofl , Af

a for 
«ent

“To caeli and Every One of 
My Belovcri Parishioners:

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor's dcpendable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

It may he divined tliat in such 
atmoaphere I was not oppressed 

with religious instruction. I
“B"One of tlie greatest, the most 

important Factors toward real and 
trueCatholic lioinc lifo, in ourdavs, 
is a triic and good Catholic

i!
I said < 

close 
diers 
as tli 
of bi 
dare 
our L 
for v 
of a

was
tauglit to teil the truth, and not to 
steal, et«., rnore as a matter of 
Rocial polity than beeäuse lies und 
thieving were ains against tlie law 
of God. I was, I fear, a naughty 
little lninx and never weilt to 
Siuiday-School except for a fcw 
werks before Christmas when the

James Freeman Clarke, 
thought so” and I think I cau with 
truth

I
I am also Ixandling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
huve the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractora.

:h say tliat just on this hinge 
turned the door through which I 
entered the Church.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
papev. I am so perfeetly convineed 
of this that I eonsider it my dutv, 
as your pastor, to use every nti-nns 
at n»y eommand to prevail upon 
you that you Will snbscribe to 
eitherone or the othe-r of

i'W
.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.I was also much impressed by 
the iaet that the serinons in 
Unitarian pulpits were so often 
tini.slied easays on topics of tlie 
time rather thamon Christ. Almost 
any agreeable suhject was intro- 
duced polities included. I 
heard at what they ealled a “Con
ference,” a minister teach children 
ati verso from Longfellow 
religious lesson. In fact many of 
the Unitarian sennons would have’ 
made excellent editorials in any 
first dass newspaper.

The Unitarian« in New England 
were founded by William Ellery 
Channing, who having decided 
that the Scriptures did not teach 
the doetrine of the Trinity, 
establishevi a sect on that opinion. 
They prided themselves at that 
time on their progreasiveness and 
they progressed so well that the 
first members having denied that 
the Son was God, their children 
denied that the Creator is 
Father. A moet logical conclusion, 
but quite a pagan one.

The Rev. James Freeman Clarke 
having failed to convince me in 
any way I applied to the Rev. 
Phillips Brooks. The conclusion of 
his advice was that if there were 
any church on earth which soemed

licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
unaware of the difficulties in the Write or call on me for terms, 
way of constructive ruforin. I 
confess

our
education I seemI

I <>ur many
excellent Cajholie papvvs. Every- 
Ixxly nowndaya roads, and thefpia- 
lity of your reading neevssarily 
effeet« the quality of your faith. 
Were the Apost 1 es with us in 
days, they would insist that you 
read a Catholic paper. The Holv 
Father« and tlie Bishops are the 
suecessors of the Apastles. and they 
all insist upon the importance of 
Gtx)d Catholic papers in our ho 
I^efc not the subscription stand in 
tlie way. Some sacrifice should he 
made for a go(xi cause, and that 
which costs nothing is considered 
worth nothing. However, deduct 
that amounfc from your church 
tributions, or allow one to 
one half of the auljscription. Once 
more, for the love of«G<xi assist

animal tree loaded with gifts 
loomed large in my expectatious, I 
became then fco all

U
’''1- :

the1h appearnnces a 
good little Unitarian. I rememher

pany
clouc
The 
arme 
of bi 
calfu 
herd 
on e 
the < 
foot 
runr 
mad

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTEReven myself ’wholly without 
suspicion respecting the motives 
and aims of our Roman Catholic 
brethren. If I am alive when they 
propound a reraedy for existing 
mischiefs I shall inake an eameat 
effort to place myself in agreement 
with this propdsal.”

Tlius discerning public-spirited 
men not of Catholic faith have 
been admiring the Catholic edu
cational System, regarding it 
model. The New York meeting is 
the crystallizatioh of the eHorts of 
s^ch men, and perhaps something 
taoigihle will result.

All kinds of Mcaton one rare occasion my stepmother 
read nloiid to me 
chapter of St. Paul 
I recall wondering at the time, 
why she believed that the Bible 
was an

yV

the fnm^us 
on charity, and

can be had at

PitzePs Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at safcisfactory pnees.

as a

inspired work and the 
V\ ord of God. Her idea seemed to 
l)o tliat it 
But

WANTEDW E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, wewas "a beautiful chapter.” 

no more so than something 
from Marcus Aurelius. I said that

an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wishes to leam 
the Printer’« Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 

correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to

St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

pay highest prices.

Ritzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOt.PT, Phone52. 

THE HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

”if timt was all there was to it

1 Oas awere other things more 
interoating.”

It was a little later than this 
tliat I ivstonisheo my family 
day by remaiklng that. T could 
not. underatand, if a person wished 
to iead a really good life, why it 
was not a good idea to go to 
confession as Catholics did.” The 
idea was evolved out of my 
brain and represented my childish 
idea of the Fitness of tliings.

A year later when I was sent to 
HJurope to . finish my education,

harr 
couii 
tradi 
orde 
for t 
“to i 
ingt- 
the i 
lighl 
hear 
aoldi 
of tl 
with 
remi 
of p< 
fusa 
in Ü

con-

one

Still, however reassuring such 
attempts may be to Catholics aa 
testiTying to the excellence of 

their own schoola, it is to be pointed 
out that

ine in making my pastoval labors 
etfective and fruitful in your Home. 
For the sake of truth and religi 
subacribe to spvead the truth first 
of all in your own family and then 
as the infiuence of your family 
may extenf.

All kinds of fish■mour

For Sale.
Choice fresh white fish 15c 8
FYesh sajt water cod 13c *
Brills Soles Plaice

no System of religious 
instruction introduced into the 
public schools, as presently cousti- 
tuted, will in any way diminiah 
the necessity of parochial schools 
or lessen the moral Obligation of 
Catholic parents to give their 
children a Catholic tiainiug.

own

Fresh Meaf"always on band.
Delicious Sansages our Speciality.
Best prices paid for live or but-
cbered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc. _ _
Alb. Ecker & John Schacffer, Prop P. Hackott HttenStW, SOSk.

Wishing you every blessing, 
J am your pastor,

Fintan Kraemer, O. S. B."

12c
Send, your Orders to*> Published by B. Herder Book Co. 

J St Louis, Mo., at »1.00 Net

I
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DELCO-UGHT
TIm complete Electric Light end 

Power Plant
A paying Investment that bringe 

permanent benefite wherever used.

A.M.Pnlvermacher, BRUNO,SASK.
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i, (formerly Jno. 
dencc 1, opposit« 
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initation of!“This, then, was the
the R. N.W. M. P.” Col. Steele,con-1 ♦♦♦♦ 
cluded, ‘ in a campaign when
dreds oi rniles of wildernvss was J Spirits of turpentine, when ap- 
crossed, rivere ferried in wagon box plieci to the skin, is a very active 
boat«, barracks built by offieevs and caunter-irritant; it may l» rubbed 
men, and hand-plaatered with mud upon thesurface tili redness results. 
living on rations of pemhiiean i When used upon patients whone 
and from this issued a fo»ce com- ^kin is very delicate, itsaction may 
posed of Canadians and Britisher* |x, niodified by inixing with eqqal 
the R. N.W. M. P., the best on the parts of sweet oil before applymg.

This combination will be found i 
UFeful to apply to the skin of |

: children.
When redness has resulted'from

Uh., application, the skin Hhoul.l ", " ......n.lsm,.
! , . ... ,. - i<t Iiowmts, with a Hiuti.klmg ul

------------ • wiped dry with a sott towel or 1
One of the world's best collec , pil,.B of sbHO,.lwnt c0Uon. tll | men wie, f. lt „» ..„t ,.l

tions of books on Turkey and the
Balkan statea is in an Amcricap surface| which by its eontinued 
library. It is the fainous Riaut jcuutact may cause blistering. 
collection now in Harvard uni- j Turpentine stupes may be pre- 

ity library, and is interestingly i pa,.u(j by sprinkling spirifca of 
described in a bulletin issued by 
the United states bureau of educa- 
tion."It was acquired by Harvard 
in 1891) and has since becn added

History Making Days
in the West.

Canadian News ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦•MIM»
: Queries and Answers |\ Health Hints |«** ISixclil fnr St. Prt»M Bote. I }

♦♦♦MM» •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦»•• »M»!
Nova Scotia How ehould we m*ke ■ Spiritual

Communlon?
Wo would »uirgent Ute foltowtng 

h!x poluls; 1, tty Ihlnklng of tti« 
lilroty,^ aarrament; 2. by ht-llerln* the 
Sttcrvfl Hont Ir the Body of Jottue; 1, 
by InvItlUK Jesu* lo com« lnto ©irr 
hftftrtn; 4. by bollevln* thnt Jn*ue Is 
Uten präsent In mir hearts; 6, hy ask 
lug favorH of Hlm; 6. by offxrtn* 
Johuh w1Ut *11 Hl« nn'rlt«. mifTiirlnirs 
and dvatlt to Ood, the Kitthor, for <mr

Isn’t it stränge that just thoso 
people who liave no children and 
probably don't want any vither, an« 
continually “st it*' ahowing mir 
Legislators how the schools should 
Ix- eonducted. We saw that again 
at the luisnamrd “School Truste«'*

WINDSOR Furniers nround 
he re an« shipping thvir turnips to 
an evftpomting plant, where the 
vegetsldu# an« tlvivd f-tr shipinotit. 
1 <it rge quan t ities < >f 11lese e \ a i Kirn ted 
turnips an« hving sent to England 
and France. Nova Svotia prodiices 
tnotv thttii 7,000,000 busholH of

The West of the first Sevenfcies, 
when the winde blowing from the 
mountains across a continent of 
plaius stirred only the smoke of 
Indian hunting lodges and tried 
their ewiftness only with the herds 
of |mflfalo,—that ^Vest and the in- 
troduction to it of the Royal North 
West Mounted Police, was the sub- 
ject of an address delivered by 
Col. Steele, D.O.C., “One of Cana- 
da's mosfc distinguished soldiers and 
Winnipegs most distinguished Ci
tizen,'' before the Women’s Canad
ian club at Winnipeg.

Col. Steele told of his journey 
west with Lord Wolsley’s expedi- 
tion in 1870. Part of the territory 
under the pleasant sway of the 
Hudson's Bay Company, was at 
peace, but a great portion of the 
Southern plains were dangerous to 
enter, owing to tinrest among the 
powerful Indian tribes, an unreät

^ that found its origin in the “whis-
* key posts” maintained by peraon* 

from across the line, and* its climax 
in the Cypress Tülls massacre.

Indians were numerous in the 
Cypress hills and ä band of Am
erican traders with their harter of 
a fcin cup Of ba«l firewater for a 
buffalo skin had gotten a whoh* 
encampment di unk. The camp tires 
gleamed from the tepees in the 
darkness and the Americans tilled 
with the desire for “sport,” opened 
fire on the lights. Thirty-two of 
the Indians were killed and the 
rest fled to the hills. The Canad
ian government came to with a 
Start, and in 1873 sent out ftn ex 
pedition froin the east. Then fol- 
lowed the story of one of the most 
marvellous feats in military his 
tory, a march of hundreds of rniles 
through a wilderness. The gross 
hopper plague had struck Manitoba 
and carried all before it. Guides 
there ifcere none and thetracks de-

* ciphered only bycompass. General 
French had now brbught up his 
column and patrols sent out around 
Sweet Grass hills had discovered 
no illicit forts. It was at tliis time 
that General Frencly discovered 
Scout Jerry Potts, “a Scotch half 
breed and one to whom direction 
was a sixth qense.”

After a Winter at Swan River 
a force under Colonel McLeod was 
sent to yvhat is now Fort McLeod.

“Buffalo ranged ever beRtde us,”
I said Col. Steele. “We leftthe horses 

close to the Waggons and the sol
diers rode on the outside. As %far 
äs the eye could see roatned herds 
of buffalo, 80,000 at one gight. We 
daru not stopfat rivers to water 
our beasts until tires had been built, 
for we feared the terrific calamity 
of a buffalo stampede.”

Later he related how once noting 
the racing of the herds the Com
pany halted. Before them rose a 
eloud of dust and tlle earth sliook.

y The troops drew together, so niany 
armed in front. As the great band 
ot buffalo, for thot’s what is was. 
caAe near, the soldiers fired, the 
herd divided and thundered by 
on either side. Behind them came 
the cause of the uproar, 500 Black- 
foot braves, mounted on their swift 
running horses, and in the .full 
mad career of a buffalo hunt. '

Colonel McLeod established a 
barracks at McLeod, patrolled the 
country, gathered in the Whiskey 
traders, and in 6 weeks restored 
Order. One of the m^n brought up

v for trial threatened, if convicted, 
“to make the line hum to Wash
ington." “Let it hum, ‘ commented 
ihe Colonel. The Indiaiis were de- 
lighted that “the great queen had 
heard their ciy and sent her red 
soldiers." The Speaker told further 
of the government making treaty 
with these Indians; of the long ce- 
remony of the passing of the pipe 
of peace, and of the significamt re- 
fueal of Big Bear—s leader later 
in the Indian rebellion.

rtcCutd^on

ib Surgeon
. 8c e ;

t)umbolt>t, Sasf.

jARNETT
0LDT

C<«iycntion * At Regina. 1 said m /x-gtobe.”
h.-im«/, UecaiiHfl jt w*h not a Hxiy, turnijw yvarly. and it ia Iwlivvial 
| rqiinometive • of Ute truateea of t|mt tho di-liydration 

tliis 1‘rox ini-v B\ tln- way thvy

What la the poeltlon of the Apoetolle
proccRN will Oeleoet®-

. . . . .. . . . ... "ge.. . ."ZT\r:v^
hy thr» l'opti to repment hlm btfWt 
Vhe blahopa «nd prloat», InntruetloDi 
front Homo to'tiie Church in Ciuuula 

hoard of control of this city ha\ may ho <iommunlc»tod thmuRh Ihe
a.Ml.'wd ....................... Whitv «t ; h« m»y raclve «ppeel« from

lloeal autliorllli'H ou polnla of church 
low; Ito enjoya tho faeultlo*. ocv.leela*- 
tical powvro, thut ar« not coucoded tu 
lilehop».

Literary Treasures 
in American Libraries.

eet, Phone88. 
boneSt, Phone78

Surgeon 
. S„ HUMBOLDT.
te of
iary College and 
inary Association, 
ealty Co. Building 
iy — 128 at night

HALIFAX ’FIit* limVoi und

place us a man in a millinery de* 
partincnt. I ve Ikhui told that onv 
of the high officials of the School 
IVustees’ Assoeiatrun has no child
ren, although long enough mun ied 
t«i liave a dozen.

the turpentine front the
ing preinivr, a eomiimnieation on
tl.v « |U««Htion of rvsiitutioii for tlie 
injurirs inflietvd upon Halifax hy

WANTEDtlv explosiiin on 1 )<-c, (i, I!)l 7. 'I'lto 
lviter as>vrts (hat tln* (’uihIm ol tliv2>tiool turpentine over flannel clotiie 

which have bcen wrung out of hot 
water, or by dipping hot flannel in 
wann Spirits of turpentine; pr6*^! 
pared in either >vay, the stupe Xlj 

squeezed as dry as 
pos.si.ble, to reinove the exeess oi 
turpentine btfore being applied to 
tli<4 sqrface of tlie body. Ä turpen
tine stupe may cause blistering if

a location in suitable town for an 
« Xpert German Shoemaker. Ap- 

Hullivivitt null mjuests tluit ihe | plications should be direeted to

3eon — Coroner Halifax relief coiniiiissioti areBigotry dieshard in Mii ltigan. 
The Michigan bigots had sei out 

> desbroy the parochial scltool mul 
i.ide no secret of thvir plan. It. is 

u.sually easy to kill the Htiakv that 
wriggli-8 across th<i gartlcn path. 
It-, Ls only tlie siiakv in the giiuw 
that is dangerous? Nag, the colim 
in Kipling's tak'.crawled in through 
a 'Iriiin and there hy sei 1he fashimi

en’s ptfqtmacy
gtivvnmivnt inake e« 
tuti«ui tu lmlh the eily ns a eovpo I 
ratioii and to the inltahilitnls ul"

Hupleie vvNti-1 Anton^Dorhk, Lkduc, Allx»rta.5a*t.
to, until txxiay. the section on the 
Ottoman empire comprises alxiut 

e4000 volumes» ^
American libraries liaVe a Very 

large number of valuable special 
collections. What is probably the

Experienced Teacher Wanted
for theCatholic private school 
at Bremen, So.sk. Amilieairt 
write for terms to, Ituv. M. - 
Sieger,0SB, at l.eofeld, Sask.

Teacher Wanted.

[LS0N
t, ATTORNEY, 
Y_PUBUC
t Lowest Raten 
Humboldt, Sa«k.

sliould be
tlie city

„Mrs. I.ucy Smith, ,,:l ytyits 
old. was burned t«» denth hy^iTre
Wllich ball ly'giitl ed the hfiuAe in

most important Dante collection in
existence is at Cornell, and the time in contact with the skin. Itsjl°r n*,Kt out of ten mit i < at hohe.
same Institution has aCollection on ;lppJicatio*i for fixe or ten minutes | alotk. But oecttsioiially, ns in | ti«m and one was diowne.d during 
the French revolution that experte wjp UHUauy pr<Jduee the desired ; lüchigan,
say caii hardly be ^urpassud even ,,ffeet Jt should Im; reinove«! after th««(ipvn,and Ilten ItiKki-likhi tavi. 
in France. Tlie most remarkable an(j applied again if desired. I^1*' Xim rican s)>ii it <»f fair play, 
set of Bibles in the woiid, com- jf t)ie patient complains oi | hin writliin^ l>n<*k.
prisiug a largp number of first edi- severe burning of the skin after | 

tions and unique copieri', is in the UKP c,[ turpentine, the painfui 
librarie of the General Theological S11r('ttee should lie mneared freely 
s -minary in New York. This city wilj, vasoline or lard. 
also has one of the most nearly 
complete collections of books on 
Hebrew subjects, that in the Jew- 
ish Theological seminavy, consist- 
ing of 33,000 volumcs.

One of the tinest libraries of

which she was lix ing. at 'liui'o 
'l’liiTM! men «li« «l fmni exhaiiN

allowed to remain for toolonga

The South St. Gregor SchiHil 
| Distrlct No.3163 requireaa teach- 

I!»« r«‘hcue of Um cu \x of tln« U.> er.- one timt enn give insfruction 
’iiHialm in German. Apply to Ihn Heer. 

Äug. C. Thiemni.n, St. Gregor, Suh,

R

DRANGE tln« tenth comes out in
shipping b'urd h sPniiimt 
off Sable Islniid Tln« n'iiuiining 
im iuIhth ave Safe aboanl tlie I>««i

(,
further parti- 

gent for the 

WEST
;ance co.

Muenster.

KHtruy
One hliiek marv, 4 vrs. old, fore- 

| ton elipped ; pne cliestnut mare,
: white hin«! leg«, lilurred white 

Tliu Cuiiuid lim'!- Ai|iiiUim»,1 face. Stmyrnl ijnrly In Dwember,
. ... . .. . weight 1160 to UXKHlm. cach.

Ulk
(!»„«dmn midier, ....'.-.,1 dockud A 8upe Cure fur (l„. Kivk 
at Halij'ax Suturday.

Prince Edward Island
i 'HAHLOTTKTUWN. l)i.,I.T.

. . . .... , , , .. <!*n fl»* obtalned nur« only from JOHN
.luiikiiiH, agvil 90. <li«!«i licrc. Ho UNDEN, Kp.-lHlint and w«loComrouii- 
wus a suigcon in f lu* Crimean war, 'i,,r °f thv only v«*nulnii *n<l pur« Exan- 

^ f _ UiemHtic llfmitly.
where he received the Grand Turk* um<»* *».i itv*i.i»h..■ «ww av*„ h.b.,

... < hKVKI.ANb, OHIO. Iw'llwr liiHwwy HW.
IHII Mcual. 1 II, Wau,; OP OoHNTkHKWI'm AHO IlK« KlUVWBt

gf'iiljonl, «‘ii route to Bergen. Nui 
way.

Tl»<- worst that cun befall a 
bny» is to liave the libcrty to istay 
out lat«1 at night. 'I’liis is uft« n a 
fatal privilege lioeause it is mostly 
during the night that all iniHchk'f 
is planned and executed. The Iniys 
who are pennitted the freedoii of 
onv public stre^ts at all hours of 
th«* night are tlie lioys who fill our 
piisons, and Ijring sorrow upon 
their rclatrons an«! friends.

Ground mustard, or mustnrd 
flour, prepared either from wliifce 
or black mustard, is one of the 
most commonly used Kubstances to 
produce redness of tlie skin. It i&

Japanese material to be found any- generally employed in the form of 
where is at Yale uuiversity. ln mustard plaster, which is prepared 
works on mystic subjects it would by rnixing equal parts of mustard 
T>e difficult to duplicate in Europe flour with wheat flour or tiaxsevd 
the great collection in tlie Masonic uieal, and adding to tliis suflicientl 
library at Cedar Rapids. For a warm water to muke athick paste; 
great collection pf works on G^r- tliis is spread upon a piuce of old

socialism thu expert need not inuslin, and tlie »urface of tln- (,<><* b"l<lUi«ni n syw.msili!« b,i 
look to Germany. He can find it paste covered with soine thin 1 *" c9n,*ll< ^ ' lui'ln n .im l<>ng
in the United States. At the Wis- material such as ganze, to prevent ,ls *IXI uh *1 1 1 *" 11 '*•

consin state historical library, at the paste from adhesHjg^to tln —Aske«! xvliat he consith-ml the
Madison, is the Schlueter collection, skin. In making a mustard plaster biggest blund« r he lut 1 iiiwle in liis 
containing many works not found i for application to the skin^ol'a life, a wurkinan r« pli<!(l Leaving 
even in the archives of the German I child, one part of mustard floin scliool before I was through th-

should be mixed with three parts sixth grade.” Ther<- are bnys nt
the prvs.-nt day in dungf-r of mftk- 
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Kxptomitory cirrul.r* free liy rnsll. :
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^ Beeause the boys bring Imme 
tln ir varnings on Satunlay night 
tbey are not fm* to d<i as they

For Cheap Sale!phiSse By no nn-aiiH ' rarenUt are 
al^vays "böse" in tlie Imme, and

man 320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acrcs cultivated; 
ablc to cultivate another 100 acres. plcnty of 
good well water and liay. Situated 3j rniles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask,

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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social democracy in Berlin.
In iiiusic the Newberry public jof wheat flour or flaxsc«*«! mcal. 

library of Chicago has a conspicu- A mustard plaster may I« ing tln* sanm nu tnl.«
collection, es^iecially rieh in dlow« i t«i remain in eontact witT “big nioney is tcmpling l-h« in 

works on the history and theory ihe hkin for a period vaiying fmin l ) lessvii their dmn««« ul mh- iicy
com«*. I fuw l»il f.«‘i'

SPECIAL! f

District
ICHINDLER

FOR SALE cheap, 31 II. I’. De Lavul GAS F,NGl NE.OU8
Do Layal Erigihes an; of th« Harne high Ktondanj

I bav« also(heir fainous cri-arn separatoiIo tu 30 minutes, th«; time Is ing ment in yeai\tu
■

of music by Italian authora.
On the side of Science, the* <letcriiiir:«.il by the sesisÄI iuus ul ly they 

Carnegie library of Pittsburgh con- ihe patient ; if it is allow« «J t<« education bars th«* «Jour uguinsl 
tains al>out 40,0(X) volumes on the , remain long« r. it may caus« bl ist« i 
natural Sciences and useful arts, ing, which is to b«i avoid<«l, 
and the Missouri feotanical Garden ulc«:rs produccd by miistard an 

library at St. Louis is espccialiy j very. painfuP and « ivmulx 
rieh in monographs and floras.

rri't it when lack «if A 1917 Socowl Hiirul FORI) CAR, um good as m#*w, 
AI’ A SN AP. If, will l>< worth your whil<* to l<mk fh< -• ov«*r.
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Canada.
desirabl«1 |M>>«iftons.

»-Y«hi cannot provi«!«* a f'umily 
with Ion«« and h'-le-s il yuu «Inj 
not hing but loaf an<l fish

Tfr* eoal pilevxteml dto thank 
, fco tlie wentheniian für tb«* mmi' i 

h<* M ilt alnii ' 1 hi

The 1919 Model McLaughlin
Um* vtyiou:, 

by Kebr. 1 t.
is th<* last word in Motor Car rrinatruetion, 
r/Kxi<*lM will be on how" at my hov. « »umLIGHT in healing. Alter reioovin^ a 

t lie^in : "i
:tric Light ead

Tliese are but a few of the many mustard plaster, 
collectionsof Worldwidesignißcance , .sinfac«! of" the skin sh- ! b«
that are in American libraries.

The Old Reliable Fordlant
int that bringa 
wherever used. the car that nevor fai! voll and ih alv/a> on th« Job 

will also hav« if . place on Ihe floor. O>m« aral look them over.
oiiH.warin v.aves 
winter.

flressed w'itli a picce ul" iim-liii oi
■ 1 »nt sprea«! with vaseline or Ixji ic 
acid ointment.

When it is desired to t u n the
Mak<* the Dairy cm] of your’farm ing f^fXiration.s pay 

this year i>y in fall ing a \)c Laval Cream S'-parator 
bofoU; your cow: gt;l fr<:sh.

Who intreduced
Potato to Britain? ,incii |1

------- -— organ
Sir Walter Raleigh, whose ter- tuk« n its s« afc thu inuntanl -'«t

the-of a disease fi Canada calls on you!in which it scciiim t«BRUNO,SASK.
Pay day again' W<md« rful how 

Ami such J. G. YOERGERreo cenary was. commemorated recent-! hath is often employed. Tni is
ly, is generally credited with hav- prepared hy adding two «>i 
ing introduced both the potato and ^tablespoonsful of mustard fl
tobacco into England, and every ;t hucket or foot-tub of wate; <1 n lions mm« lx-mg paid in wagu • nlsj 
schoolboy has read of how bis Irish tempi'ratun- of•'lOO to 110 drgm ** Hutri ev« « for« in < umi-l - 
servingman threw water over liim F. ln this tlib patient is r« piircsf history. 
on discovering him Irnoking in the to soak his feet f<»r a 1- w n, ■
garden of his house at Youghal.

There is, however, a fairämount j ubtained in the shope rcadyi
of evidence to show that potaPx
and tobacco were known some years; ing the bencficial ectionof um -tard

I
ihre«- the weeks fly aroUml

to pfiy liay«, t'Ki! ■ .Million» anfl miftholic boy or 
fishes to leam 
de. Must be 
write English 
Jch need apply 
e work.

Dealer in Ford and McLaughlin On 
Tractiirs, Cream iyiparatorH and AutoAix.-e:-. uries

HumlioMt, SaMk.

I'O:. on

Phon<- No. 77

frAnd you Mi Wage-Erfirm-r. how | 
Mustard pa|iers, which < u« niQCj| yr>u suving against th<-

Land and Farms!day wK#*n wages will drop Ixtek fo 
normal? ff you «lo?« t Ixmk for th«; 
future you may go bank rupf and

before Sir Walter Raleigh populär- They are dipped in warm w ater raiw]a w i i miM-i 
ized-them. In all probability .Sir and, as they* are generally very 
Francis Drake was the first to bring Hfcrong, it is well to place u layev 
the tuber that was “doing its bit” ,,f muslin between.
in the war from the New* World. _____ _______

a convenient incaris oi «Zut un
[uenster, Sask.

I have a number of Farms arid Wild 
Lands for sale at lov/ price,s. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulaw apply in person 
or by letter to

of Hsh When you open yonr em elqpe 
just strip off a live, <>i a ten, and:ale. say: 'Tll k<*ep that in my jean 
If you can manage töfiave and,yuu 
don't you are a slacker. Canada 

Why is an egg like acolt?—Botii calls on each and every one of her
Sons (and daughters, wl#o were

Lite fish 15c 
• cod 13c

At any rate, there in a atalue of 
Sir Franci<Drake in exiatence with 
the inseription, “To the immortal
introducer of the potato intoEurope ' be broken b- fore «rang.
__but it is in Germany (at Offen- Why i» it the nun rise» in th> not fighting, bat msking big
barg. Baden) »nd thnt »tatement i*, e»«t? — Beeauwe (y)ea«t malte» money at home to Save for Keam-
therefore, not generally accepted. everything ri«e. »truction. Ibis loeon» >oa.
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12cX Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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ifkin & Braunsteines 5t. Gregor
CLEARANCE SALE |\/|eo.carg^|e

Company
SUGREGOR, SASK.

«afaraanr.vrzava

Wo must Seil 1 Our Stock rs too Big to carry it over for the next 
year. We must Reduee our Stock. YOU will get the BENEFIT. 
Deep Price Cuts all over the störe, with the Greatest of Bargains. 
never heard or seen before, in

Ladies’, Men’s and Chiidren’s Ready-to-Wear Drygoods, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, and Groceries.

Our Sale will make it a Remembrance to the Humboldt Public and 
surrounding District for the future, that Our Clearance Sale is the

ONE THAT BEATS ALL!
Come and see for yourself what we are doing at this BIG SALE.

Dry GoodsMackinaws THEThese Savings are too big to miss ! 
$16.00Mackinaw made of purewool spec. 10.95

Prices on goods are continually going 
up and for the coming season conditions 
have forced the prices of merchandise 

higher» still. It is your advantage 
to buy now at this sale. 

Flanneletts, reg. 25 to 40c, special 15 to 29c 
Prints, regulär 30 and 40c, sale price 20 to 30c 
Velvet, regulär 75c to 1.00, special 50 to 75c 
Serge, regulär 1.00, special 
Sheeting, regulär 75c, special 
White Cotton, regulär 30c, special

Attention!
Ladies' and Girls' Winter Coats
It simply means a great saving to you. 
Economize by buying your. Coat now. 

Ladies’ Für Marmot Coat, reg. 55.00, sp. 40.00 
ClothCoat at real savings 11.00 to25.00 

Girls’ Coats, special 5.00 to 9.95

Ladies’ Waists
Special Values 1.25 1.50 2.25

House Dresses
Any woman who keeps in touch with the ad- 
vancing prices on materials will quickly re- 
cognize the unusual values we are offering here. 
Regular 2.50 to 3.00, special 1.85 to 2.25

Corset Bargains
You should not overlook this Corset Bargain! 
D & A and Godess Corsets, reg. 2.00,3.50, 6.50 

Special 1.25 1.65 4.50 5.50

Ladies’ Skirts
Checked blue and black Serges 

Reg. 7.00 to 10.00, special 5.25 to 6.50

Ladies’ Gown
AT A SNAP 90c to 1.65

Ladies' Underwear
Per Garment 
Combinations 
Chiidren’s Underwear

Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children
$12.00 High Top Leather Shoe for Railroader 
and Farmer, guaranteed solid leather, sp. 9.00 
Men’s dressy Shoes, regulär 8.00, special 6.50 

4.00 to 5.50 
3.00 to 4.00

6.50
5.50 

2.95 3.50

Big Values in Men’s Coats BIG STOREDon't miss this chance if you need a 
warm winter coat! The prices are low 

and the values exceptiohally!
Big Alaska BeaverCoat, reg. 45.00, spec. 35.00 
$26.00 Sheepskin Coat, special 
Men’s Stylish Winter Cloth Coat, 

regulär $22.50, special

Men’s Suits
REAL SAVINGS, REAL BARGAINS 

at this low Prices. Take advantage 
of this Sale Values!

Regular $40.00, Sale Price
20.00, “

Men’s Shirts

75c
13.50 60c

25c
15.50

Have you ever had the experience of being 
tired to death by overzealous clerks and sales
men, when visiting Stores for a small purchase 
or otherwise. Some Merchants seem to think 
that the height of efficiency consists of selling 
as many goods as possible, regardless of your 
need for them. It has always been OUR POLI- 
CY AND ENDEAVOR to seil you ALL the goods 
you need and have use for, but never to urge you 
to buy anything you don’t want or need. Our 
highest aim is always to make you feel at home 
in our störe regardless of whether you desire to 
purchase anything or not and give you such

30.00 
14 50

Look ahead and put in agood supply for 
future use while the saving is su great.

Come early!Special 1.10 1.49 1.95

Men’s Fants Save Money!Save Money!
At Great Bargain Prices.

The values will astonish you. 
You will not be disappointed.

2.25 2.05 5.95Extra

Men’s Underwear
Fleece Garment 95c Fleece Combination 2.50 
Woolen Garment 1.15 Woolen Combin. 2.75 
Boys’ Underwear 70c Don’t miss that!

Special Säte on Sweaters.
$3.50 Men’s Sweater. Special 
Men’s woolen Sweaters

1.35
3.75
5.95

Special! Ladies’ high gradeSweaters4.65 5.95 
Chiidren’s Sweaters 
Boys’and Girls’Sweaters 2.35 1.85

1.25 SERVICE V50c 85c
1.75Mitts and Gloves 75c

For Men. Ladies and Children. as will make you nur lasting friemL We look 
to YOU as our friends and ask you to consider 
Us as Your friends.

Muleskin, Horsehide and Pigskin. sold at cost
1.00 1.75 2.10
Socks and Stockings

Men’s Socks,
Men’s heavy Socks,
Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings 29c 35c 50c 
Ladies' Cotton Hose 
Ladies’ Woolen Hose

5 pair 1.00 
3 pair 1.00

Working Shoes 
Boys’ Shoes from 
Ladies’ High Top Shoe 
Ladies Gun Metal Shoe 
Girls’ Shoes

3 pair 1,15
99c

School Boys' Suits Feit Shoes
Come and look over the great values offered! 

Sold at less than cost.
Prices Special 2.75 3.95 6.00

For Men and Ladies, extra 1.35 2.25 3.00 
Men’s Leather Shoe, Feit lined, 

Regular 5.50, Cut 3.95 
Chiidren’s Feit 1.85

Men’s Caps You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?Overall Specials
Black, all Sizes 

$2.50 Black and striped (''veralte, special 1.95
1.35

35c to 1.65to seil quick

Bargains in Groceries. Bargains in Groceries.
25c | 1 bbl. Salt, fine

i
St. Charles Milk, special 15c Crumbles, 2 for 
CanTomatoes, solid packed 20c Sweet Biscuits, reg. 35, lb 20c Molasses injbulk, per gal. 1.00 

15c 200 WhiteStarPickles. jar 1,50 WhiteStare Yeast Cake6 f. 25c
90c Best Tea per lb.

25c Extra! Matches, 8 boxes 1,00 50c Eoffee per lb.
9c RoyalCrownSoap, 6 in pck. 30c 

10c Salmon, special 2 cans for 45c Tobacco: Stag, Seal, Sealskin, 
1.10 Reg. 1.85 Spiced Herring 90c I PayRoll, Mcdonald etc., 2 f. 25c

All Tobaccos reduced !

4.50

A. J. RIES & SONPeas
BakingPowder. 16ouz. can 20c Pure Marmalade 
Raisins 2 pekgs.
Smith pure Jam, special 1.05 Brunswick Sardines 
Jelly Povvders 
Reg. 1.25 Syrup
Reg. 1.25 Honey, 5 Ibs., 1,10 Lemons per doz. 
Com Flakes, 2 for

60c
35c

50c
We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.

25c 50 lbs. sack Salt, special 85c

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
Ratlway Ave.

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
Phone No. 1.RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEIN
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St. Peters Bote, Muensteb, Sask., Wbdnesday, Febrüary 5,1919.
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